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The big happening this week is the winter term serviceproject- the Coatesville VA Hospital trip. There will be
music and eats, so please plan to be there to show fellowvets that you care. The trip is for 7:30 PM, Friday the 28th.Stop in at the lounge for details.

The semi-formal was a huge success!! A really greattime with a great band and great food. I really enjoyed theshrimp newbery (two helpings). I'd like to have anothersemi formal next week- how about it, social committee?It seems like we have lost our meeting place -- as youprobably know if you tried to attend the last meeting. Wehope the problem can be ironed out by next meeting time.At this time, I cannot tell you that the upcoming meeting
will be at the Tiltin Hilton, so stop in at the lounge and find
out just where it will be held.

And here is something that we can put into XGI frathistory (and leave it there!). The frat's very own Paul Willalong with Bob Okenquist from the- tisk! tisk! - Spread
Eagle Inn, very handily won the pinochle tournament atHACC during the World Record Weekend. They played
cards from 9:30 AM to 10:30 PM on the Saturday of that
weekend and they claim that channel 8 TV was there to film
the action.

Gid Wray says, "Ifthey're so tough, why won't they playme a few hands of cutthroat pinochle?" I don't know,
maybe if you hassle them enough, they will show you how
they won the tournament!!

XG I Reporter
Jorn Jensen
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Rec/Ath Information
BASEBALL CLUB:

In case you haven't noticed --- Spring is lust around the
corner and so is baseball practice!!! Practice will begin
Monday, March 3, at 3:30 PM and Tuesday, March 4, at 3:30
PM and will be held in the base gym. Club fees and
physicals are due by March 3. The baseball coach is Tom
McMillen and faculty advisor is Dr. Hugh Spall. For further
information call 787-7751. Firstgame is scheduled for
March 31 at 4:00 PM when Capitol Campus will play Lehigh
County Community College at Middletown.

Any team members interested in purchasing spikes and-
or gloves contact Mr. Smitley in the Recreation-Athletics
Building.

TENNIS CLUB:
The first Tennis Match for Spring Season is scheduled for

Wednesday, April 2, at 3:00 PM at Delaware County
Campus, Media, Pa. If you are interested in becoming a
member of the tennis team, call 787-7751 or stop by the
Recreation-Athletics Building. The tennis coach is Dr.
Carolyn Dexter.

GOLF CLUB:
Since "Spring" is in the air, we must begin thinking about

our Spring activities. The first golf match for the season is
scheduled for Wednesday, April 9, at 2:00 PM This will be a
home match. Ifyou are interested in becoming a member of
the golf team, call 787-7751 or stop by the Rec-Ath Building.
The coach for the golf team is Mr. George Dressler.

TRACK & FIELD:
Plans are being made at this time to start a track & field

team for the spring term: Anyone interested in this sport
should contact the Rec-Ath Building, 787-7751, or Horace
Jones, 131 Church Hall.

BUILDING HOURS!!:
Rec-Ath Building - Monday Thru Friday: 8:00 AM to 9:00

PM
Saturday & Sunday: 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM. "

Base Bym - Monday Thru Friday: 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM.
Saturday & Sunday: 4:00 PM to 9:00 PM.

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
STANDINGS TO DATE:

BROTHERHOOD ....

FOUL BALLS
FLAMES
BENDER BROS.
LOIS
FRENCH TICKLERS
PUBLIC'S PRIDE....
NADS
SPREAD EAGLE INN
D. P.
MEAN MACHINE ....

EX G.l.s
COURT JESTERS....
ZODIAK
LEFTOVERS
R. A.s

VARSITY BASKETBALL:

Shenandoah College 99 Capitol CampusBs

Capitol Scoring: Baker 50; Garman 15; DeFrank 8; Gross 6; Jenkins 4;
Shoenberger 2.

Shenandoah Scoring: Hill 27; Mina 25; .1. Williams 11; V. William 10;
Barbour 10; Washington 8; Barley 4; Martin 2; Margie 2.

Capitol Record is now 5 --- 13.

C.C. READER

Conflict
Studied

Huntingdon, Pa.- (1.P.) -

A new program of "Peace
and Conflict Studies" is
being added to the
curriculum at Juniata
College. President John N.
Stauffer said many of the
college's students and
faculty members had ex-
pressed "a growing
awareness of the dangers
posed by violent forms of
human conflict".

"In response to this
concern, Juniata has
developed an in-
terdisciplinary program
combining aspects of the
social sciences and the
humanities, exploring the
causes and consequences of
human conflicts, and
searching for ways to
resolve those conflicts", Dr.
Stauffer said.

Two additional courses
will be added to the program
in 1975-76: "Tolstoy: His
Life and Message" and
"War and Conscience in
America".

Week of 2-19-75
L Aver.

6 784
Snoopy's Gang .... 21 11 681

20 12 692
Pumpers 19 13 670
lEEE Neutron .... 17 15 719

17 15 701
Mainlaners 17 15 688
Kozaks 14 18 651
Grand Wazoo 12 20 660
Emanon 20 612
Lucky Strikes 101/2 21 1/2 648
Burnouts 61/2 25 1/2 604

lEEE Neutrons (1) Snoopy's Gang
(3)

Zero's (4) Emanon (0)
Lucky Strikes (0) Pumpers (4)
Frand Wazoo (3) ITE (1)

Kozaks (1)
Mainlaners (0)

Burnouts (3)
XGI (4)

Jim Kicinski
Paul Heintzman
Fred Clark

Jim Kicinski
J. Perry ....

Fred Clark..
Gary Koenig

+High series
Ed Houser
Jim Kicinski
Paul Heintzman

Connie Egenrieder
Kathie Perkins....
Jean Kovich
Ann Campbell .

+High Single
Stuart Marks

..

Dennis Bittinger
Jim Kicinski

ConnieEgenrieder
Kathie Perkins....
Ann Campbell ....

+ +High Average
Ed Houser
Paul Heintzman .

Audie Waksnunski

ConnieEgenrieder
Kathie Perkins....
Ann Campbell

....

+Most Improved Bowler
Fall Wint. Incr

Inc.
Stuart Marks .... 129 150 +2l
Gary McCiuskey 114 134 +2O
Ed Houser 153 172 +l9
Leo Carr 124 142 +lB
Dennis Bittinger . 137 155 +lB

+High Game Above Average
Aver. Game Diff.

-f-J. Perry 115 210 +95
S. Marks 145 231 +B6
D. Helk 145 220 +75
D. Bittinger .. 155 230 +75
J. Kicinski ... 148 223 +75

+ Must Bowl 17 Games to Qualify
++ Must Bowl 26 Games to Qualify.
Qualify.

500 CLUB

200 CLUB
223
210
209
208

501
403
363
363

Great Decisions
Group

The Capitol Campus
Great Decisions Group
meets Wednesdays at 7:30 in
W309. Faculty, students,
staff and the public are
cordially invited to come.
The group was organized by
Leslie Johns, a '74'. The
topic to be discussed on
February 26th will be "Our
Changing World Economy:
Can We Meet the Challenge
of Interdependence?".
Handbooks with background
information may be pur-
chased in Room W 356 from
Prof. Heindel, chairman for
Capitol Campus, which is
co-sponsoring the series
with the Foreign Policy
Association of Harrisburg.
Professors from Capitol are
appearing on two series of
programs on the Great
Decisions topics. Prof.
Simko, who is radio-TV
chairman for Capitol, is

Meets
moderator for weekly
programs on WMSP-FM
(94.9) aired Thursdays at
7:30 P.M. and Prof. McAree
is moderator for the
Harrisburg Cablevision
series shown on Channel 5
Tuesdays at 8:30 P.M. Other
faculty members appearing
include Prof. Klain, Prof.
Goldman, Mr. Molovinsky,
Prof. Bresler, Prof. Murti,
Prof. Robert J. Brown and
Prof. Heindel. Faculty and
students are also cordially
invited to attend the mon-
thly dinner meeting of the
Foreign Policy Association
to be held February 27 at
Schindlers; the speaker will
be Dr. David McKillop,
advisor to Sen. Pell. He will
speak on Cuba, which he
visited recently with
Senators Pell and Javits.
Reservations may be made
through Prof. Heindel.
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How Do You Know
That The Fruit Was An Apple?

by Bob Kuhn

I've just read the article
printed in the Valentine
issue of the CC Reader
entitled "The History of
V.D." and think it very
appropiate for the afore
mentioned issue. I was
amazed at the efficiency at
which Mr. Olson used pure
opinion to distort basic
Biblical facts.

FACT 1 Where does it say
that the fruit Eve ate was an
apple?

FACT 2 Where does it say
that the serpent that temp-
ted Eve was a snake?

FACT 3 Where does it say
that God has said "in-
famous, immortal last
words" - For that matter,
where does it say in the
Bible that God is dead?

make things more clear.
Suppose you were arrested
for speeding and the traffic
cop takes you to court. You
find out that the judge is
your father. He asks how
you plea - you know you
were speeding so you plea
guilty. Now your father, to
be perfectly fair and just,
sentences you to a fine or 3
days in jail. You have no
money, so the jailer takes
you to your cell. Now your
father was fair and just as
he should be but because he
loves you, he can pay the
fine for you. The jailer
comes back to you and says
that you're free to go
because yourfather paid the
penalty. You have a choice
to make. Will you accept
your father's payment or
will you pay your own
penalty in jail.

The same thing is true
spiritually. I'm sure you'll
agree that you haven't lived
up to God's perfect standard
at every moment in your life
and a perfectally fair and
just God must have a
penalty for this. But God
loves us and paid the
penalty Himself by sending
His Son Jesus to die on the
cross for us. Are you going
to accept that payment or
reject Jesus and pay the
penalty yourself.

Jesus said "I am the Way
the Truth and the Life. No
one comes to the Father
except through Me." If
Jesus was God (and I know
He was), then everything
that He says is truth. If He
wasn't God, then forget
about "christian morals",
because there is no such
thing as Christianity.

P.S. If your interested In
this more, there is a Bible
study every Tuesday at
noon in W202.

So much for your "over
dramatization of a crucial
point" and I dispute your
comical argument with
Biblical fact.

But as you stated your
point was that "western
Christianity has paranoia
and quilt complexes". Mr.
Olson, no where in the Bible
does it state that
"believers", "closet-
Christians", non-believers,
agnostics, or anyone will be
"struck down or turned into
a slab of salt" because of
guilt feelings, because of
adultery, or any other of the
things which you've men-
tioned.

As a matter of fact, Mr
Olson, I can guarantee you
that you will not be sent to
Hell for any of the "sensual
enjoyment" you mentioned.

But alas Jimmy Olson,
you did miss a trick! The
Bible says that God is only
going to judge you on one
thing - have you accepted
what Jesus Christ did for
you. An analogy here might
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Black Street Vendor In New York
By Susan Wohlbruck

A Solipsism
By Susan Wohlbruck

Oranges!
Lemons!
Grapes!

Cold gray night
Alone

Making love.
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